
INTRODUCTION 

Dialysis represents the separation process of a col-
loidal dispersion substance from molecular disper-
sion particles, based on the property of certain mem-
branes to retain only colloidal particles [1–2].
Peritoneal dialysis is indicated in various cases of
intoxication and metabolic abnormalities. It can also
be employed to remove dialyzable toxins, such as
ethylene glycol, ethanol, barbiturates, propoxyphene
and hydantoin, as well as in cases of electrolyte
imbalances, such as hyperkalemia [1, 3].
Dialysis is also indicated in patients showing acute
nonanuric uremia, when blood urea nitrogen (BUN)

reaches levels over 100 mg/dl or when creatinine is
higher than 10 mg/dl [4].
Peritoneal dialysis is contraindicated in patients with
peritoneal adhesions, fibrosis or abdominal malig-
nant tumors [4].
The ideal catheter for dialysis allows for an adequate
administration and evacuation of the dialysate, it
determines minimum subcutaneous losses, it minimi-
zes infection both in the peritoneal cavity and in the
subcutaneous tissue [1].
Catheters for acute dialysis are placed percutaneou-
sly, under local anaesthesia, with the help of a stilet-
to and they require immediate heparinization. These
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ABSTRACT – REZUMAT

A comparison between Chinese finger trap and Roman sandals suture in peritoneal dialysis
catheters for chronic kidney disease applied in veterinary medicine

Catheters designed for chronic peritoneal dialysis have Dacron cuffs meant to protect the patient against bacterial
infection and catheter migration that may lead to a high peritonitis rate in case of extensive use. Peritoneal catheter is
fixed by suturing the skin with a non-absorbable monofilament thread ranging from 4/0 to 2/0. The two types of sutures
most commonly used are Roman sandal and Chinese fingertrap. In this study we selected 44 dogs, both males and
females with CKD (Chronic Kidney Disease) undergoing peritoneal dialysis.  We have created two groups: first group
(A) of 22 patients were treated using a peritoneal catheter for chronic treatment, with Roman sandal suture and the
second group of 22 patients (B) were treated using a peritoneal catheter for chronic treatment, with Chinese fingertrap
suture. All patients from group A kept the catheters until the end of the treatment (22 out of 22, 100%). Eight out of
14 patients (36.36%) from group B needed secondary suture. Four out of the eight patients (18.18%) form the group B
needed secondary suturing because of the suture weakening. Three out of the eight patients (13.63%) form the group
B needed secondary suturing of the catheter because of the skin rupture at the initial placement spot of the suture. One
of the eight patients (4.54%) form the group B needed secondary suturing of the catheter because of the catheter
replacement, due to the weakening of the suture and its lack of resistance to the aggression manifested by the patients.
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O compariție între sutura Chinese fingre trap și Roman sandal utilizate la cateterele de dializă peritoneală
în terapia bolii renale cronice aplicate în medicina veterinară

Cateterele pentru dializă peritoneală cronică au manșete de Dacron menite să protejeze pacientul împotriva infecțiilor
bacteriene și migrării cateterului, care pot duce la o rată ridicată a peritonitei în cazul utilizării prelungite. Cateterul
peritoneal este fixat prin sutura pielii cu un fir monofilament neabsorbabil, variind de la 4/0 la 2/0. Cele două tipuri de
suturi utilizate cel mai frecvent sunt Roman sandal și Chinese fingertrap. În acest studiu, am selectat 44 de câini, atât
masculi, cât și femele, cu BRC (bolală renală cronică) supuși dializei peritoneale. Am creat două grupuri: primul grup
(A) din 22 de pacienți a fost tratat utilizând un cateter peritoneal pentru terapia cronică, cu sutură Roman sandal, iar al
doilea grup de 22 de pacienți (B) a fost tratați utilizând un cateter peritoneal pentru tratamentul cronic, cu sutura Chinese
fingertrap. Toți pacienții din grupul A au păstrat cateterul până la sfârșitul tratamentului (22 din 22, 100%). Opt din
14 pacienți (36,36%) din grupul B au nevoie de o sutură secundară. Patru dintre cei opt pacienți (18,18%) din grupul B
au nevoie de sutură secundară din cauza slăbirii suturii. Trei dintre cei opt pacienți (13,63%) din grupul B au avut nevoie
de sutură secundară a cateterului din cauza rupturii pielii la locul inițial de plasare a suturii. Unul dintre cei opt pacienți
(4,54%) din grupul B a necesitat sutură secundară a cateterului din cauza înlocuirii cateterului, a slăbirii suturii și a lipsei
de rezistență la agresiunea manifestată de către pacient.

Cuvinte-cheie: peritoneală, dializă, cateter, sutură, polipropilenă, veterinară



catheters are usually straight with orifices at the dis-
tal end. Acute catheters generally do not have
Dacron cuffs in order to protect the patient against
bacterial infection and catheter migration, that may
lead to a high peritonitis rate in case of extensive use
[5–8].
Catheters for chronic peritoneal dialysis have speci-
fic models, both intraperitoneal and extraperitoneal,
in order to reduce secondary effects and to minimize
blockage. These catheters are made of silicon, rub-
ber or polyurethane [2, 6].
Catheters designed for chronic peritoneal dialysis
have Dacron cuffs meant to protect the patient
against bacterial infection and catheter migration that
may lead to a high peritonitis rate in case of extensi-
ve use [1, 9–10].
After the placement, the peritoneal catheter is fixed in
place by suturing the skin with a non-absorbable
monofilament thread ranging from 4/0 to 2/0. The two
types of sutures most commonly used are the Roman
sandal and the Chinese fingertrap [1, 11].
The most monofilament thread used in peritoneal
dialysis catheter placement is polypropylene (PP).
Polypropylene (PP), also known as polypropene, is a
thermoplastic polymer used in a wide variety of appli-
cations. It is produced via chain-growth polymeriza-
tion from the monomer propylene. Polypropylene
belongs to the group of polyolefins and is partially
crystalline and non-polar. Its properties are similar to
polyethylene, but it is slightly harder and more heat
resistant. It is a white, mechanically rugged material
and has a high chemical resistance. Polypropylene is
the second-most widely produced commodity plastic
(after polyethylene) and it is often used in packaging
and labelling.
Once surgically placed, in human medicine, perito-
neal dialysis catheters should be used after at least
10 to 14 days. This period of time allows for wound
healing, scar formation around the Dacron cuffs and
minimization of dialysate leakage around the pene-
tration site of the catheter. For obvious reasons, in
veterinary medicine, peritoneal dialysis requires the

immediate use of the peritoneal catheters, since
most of the cases are major emergencies and they
cannot be postponed for such duration of time [1].
In this study, we have tested peritoneal catheters sur-
gically placed with two types of sutures: Roman san-
dal and the Chinese fingertrap.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this study we have selected 44 dogs, both males
and females with CKD (Chronic Kidney Disease)
undergoing peritoneal dialysis. The study started in
January 2014 and finished in June 2019. All patients
were tested for other associated pathologies and
none of the selected patients presented other morbi-
dities of infections of the peritoneal cavity or at the
skin, around the catheter placement area.
The patients’ age has two to 16 years old and the lon-
gest period that they were submitted to peritoneal
dialysis has 18 months. The shortest period of treat-
ment was 14 months.
The diseases that were treated were: CKD after
acute intoxication with ethylene glycol, babesiosis, or
CKD age induced.
We have created two groups of patients: first group
(A) of 22 patients were treated using a normal perito-
neal catheter for chronic treatment, with two Dacron
cuffs and Roman sandal suture and the second
group of 22 patients (B) were treated using a normal
peritoneal catheter for chronic treatment, with two
Dacron cuffs and Chinese fingertrap suture.
In both groups, the peritoneal catheters were placed
under general anaesthesia and the catheters were
placed using a surgical technique and they required
immediate heparinization. The surgical placement of
the catheter allowed the visualization of the abdomi-
nal cavity and it is useful in omentectomy. Surgical
omentectomy was also recommended due to the
high risk of catheter blockage by the omentum.
Peritoneal dialysis catheters were trimmed (cut), resi-
zing them at the desired level for entering the perito-
neal cavity, in order to reach the bottom of the
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Fig. 1. Roman sandal suture for the temporary peritoneal
catheter in dogs with CKD (orig.)

Fig. 2. Chinese fingertrap suture for the permanent
peritoneal catheter in dogs with CKD (orig.)



Douglas pouch. The catheters were pre-measured
and, after being cut, they were inserted into the cavi-
ty. The abdominal muscles were sutured using an
absorbable monofilament thread and the last suture,
or a separate suture point, was anchored in the distal
Dacron cuff of the peritoneal catheter. Subsequently,
the anterior end of the catheter was passed through
a subcutaneous lateral tunnel and it was exteriorized
through the skin at 3–5 cm from the main incision
line, so that the second Dacron cuff was located at
subcutaneous level.
The catheters were fixed in place by suturing the skin
with a non-absorbable monofilament thread ranging
from 4/0 to 2/0, depending on the patient size.
We used Roman sandal technique in patients from
the group A and Chinese fingertrap suture as in
patients from the group B in order to place and main-
tain sutures.
After the placement of the catheters, all patients form
group A and group B received special catheter banda-
ging and dressing of the wound. They also had a spe-
cial corset to prevent the patient to reach the cathe-
ter and to be able to pull it from the peritoneal cavity.
All the owners received the same training in catheter
handling and patient and wound dressing.
After the initialization of the treatment in the Clinic, all
patients were sent home with certain instructions for
the owners and submitted to therapy made by the
owners, after careful training.
All the patients were treated with the same peritoneal
dialysis fluids, form the same medical company. The
exchanges and the dwelling time were comparable
between the patients.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

After analysing all the data form the patient under-
going peritoneal dialysis, we have reached important
data. All cases were followed until fully recovered or
end of treatment (death). All patients that died were
still under peritoneal dialysis.
All patients from the first group, having placed normal
peritoneal catheter for chronic treatment, with two
Dacron cuffs and Roman sandal suture kept the cat-
heters until the end of the treatment (22 out of 22,
100%). Eight out of 14 patients (36.36%) from the
second group, having placed normal peritoneal cat-
heter for chronic treatment, with two Dacron cuffs and
Chinese fingertrap suture, needed secondary suture.
Four out of the eight patients (18.18%) form the
group B needed secondary suturing of the catheter
because of the suture weakening. Three out of the
eight patients (13.63%) form the group B needed
secondary suturing of the catheter because of the
skin rupture at the initial placement spot of the sutu-
re. One of the eight patients (4.54%) form the group
B needed secondary suturing of the catheter becau-
se of the catheter replacement, due to the weakening
of the suture and its lack of resistance to the aggres-
sion manifested by the patients.
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RESULTS OBTAINED AFTER ANALYSING ALL THE
DATA FROM THE PATIENTS IN THE TWO GROUPS

Results

Group A Group B

Number Frequency
(%) Number Frequency

(%)

Suture 
weakening 0 0 4 18.18

Skin rupture 0 0 3 13.63

Catheter
replacement 0 0 1 4.54

TOTAL 0 0 8 36.36

Table 1

The only disadvantage of the technique for placing
the permanent dialysis catheters, comparing to the
one using the percutaneous placement with local
anaesthesia is a longer working duration for the pro-
cedure, higher costs, and a longer incision for the
catheter placement.

CONCLUSIONS

Using a permanent dialysis catheter needs longer
work duration for the procedure, with higher costs,
and a longer incision for the catheter placement, but
with less risk.
In our study, all patients from the first group, having
placed normal peritoneal catheter for chronic treat-
ment, with two Dacron cuffs and Roman sandal sutu-
re kept the catheters until the end of the treatment
(22 out of 22, 100%), which means that Roman san-
dal suture is a safer and stronger suture, this finding
being similar with the research of Thornhill J.A. [9].
Four out of the eight patients (18.18%) form the
group B needed secondary suturing of the catheter
because of the suture weakening, which means that
Chinese fingertrap suture is a less safe and stronger
suture.
Three out of the eight patients (13.63%) form the
group B needed secondary suturing of the catheter
because of the skin rupture at the initial placement
spot of the suture, which means that extra care is
needed when suturing the skin at the initial point.
One of the eight patients (4.54%) form the group B
needed secondary suturing of the catheter because
of the catheter replacement, due to the weakening of
the suture and its lack of resistance to the aggression
manifested by the patients, which also means that
Chinese fingertrap suture is a less safe and stronger
suture, data being similar with the research of
Kushwaha and Singh [10].
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